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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
David Crosby & Friends Return to Harrisburg this December
Legendary musician embarks on fall tour with new band
Harrisburg, PA- Whitaker Center, in association with SLP Concerts, presents David Crosby & Friends in
Sunoco Performance Theater on Sunday, December 2, 2018 @ 7:30pm. All Whitaker Center Presents
shows are sponsored by Capital BlueCross. Mr. Crosby last graced the Sunoco stage in summer 2015
to a sold out crowd.
Two-time Rock and Roll Hall of Famer and co-founder of the Byrds and Crosby, Stills & Nash, David
Crosby is heading out on tour this fall. Crosby is joined by the Lighthouse band to journey down a new
four way street that brings his music to life with new spirits. Three-time Grammy winner Michael League
of Snarky Puppy, New York’s best-kept secret Becca Stevens and Canadian songstress Michelle Willis,
playing acoustic guitars, piano and beautiful vocal harmonies. The band will reinterpret Crosby’s
greatest hits as well as perform music from the critically acclaimed album Lighthouse and the new album
Here if you Listen. This will be an extremely unique opportunity to see what Crosby calls “a dream team
of musicians”.
Tickets go on sale to the public on Friday, August 24 at 10:00am at whitakercenter.org and at
ticketmaster.com. Tickets range from $59.75 to $89.75. For tickets and more information, please visit
whitakercenter.org or call the Whitaker Center Box Office at 717-214-ARTS.
Whitaker Center for Science and the Arts is a non-profit center for the arts, education, entertainment and
cultural enrichment located in the heart of Harrisburg’s vibrant downtown. Whitaker Center is home to
Sunoco Performance Theater, Harsco Science Center and Select Medical Digital Cinema featuring a
four story premium large format theater with a recently upgraded 4K digital projection system. Visit
whitakercenter.org for a full list of events, shows, hours of operation, and ticket rates.
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